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15th and Parnam Streets. Omaha , Nob.
Below will bo found a few of the BEST and most DESIRABLE

BARGAINS :

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY.-
No.

.
. 211 .2 story bricl* residence , near St. Mary's avenue , at a

bargain.-
No.

.

. 221 12 vacant-lots , 1 block from street cars , B.imo distance
from Hanscom Park.Vo oiler these lots , which are very desirable
for building purposes , at a low figure for a tow days only.-

No.
.

. 220 3 lots on Saunders street , near Charles. These loU will
to sold cheap and are well located for a block of stores.-

No.
.

. 22 ! ) Business property , rents for § 2.000 , pays 20 per cent.
Best thing ever offered.-

No.
.

. 235 Throe houses and lota , rents for §l,200 per year.-
No.

.
. 211 3 lots in Bartlott's addition , very cheap.-

No.
.

. 253 15 acres in Cunningham's addition. 4-

No. . 247 3 lots in Uanscom place , '
No. 91 4 lots on S. 10th street. Easy terms. Each , §300.-
No.

.
. 102 Houao and lot. House , 5 rooms and basement. Lot , C-

Ox40 , S. 10th street, near Charles , $800 down , balance in 2 years.
§1,400.-

No.
.

. 84 9 lota , 00x132 each , S. 10th st. Must bo sold altogether.
$4,500.-

No.
.

. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and 1 frame , on lot CCxl32 , S. llth st.
$4,900 cash , balance long timo. §7250. fi-

No. . 4.0 One acre lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary
avenue street car line. Very cheap. §3700. Liberal terms.-

No.
.

. 11 3 houses and lots , 50x140 , S. 10th st. , N of railroad. This
is the bpst bargain for an investor over offered in the city. 82,500.-

No.
.

. 90 A good house of 5 rooms , with basement and other good
improvements. Lot , 50x150. Fruit and evergreen trees C years old.
Nice residence property. Easy terms. §3200.

No. 19 Now house and barn. Lot , 132x148. This is a very de-
sirable

-

residence property , and is offered at a low price. Will "ex ¬

change for farm property. §4,500.-
No.

.
. 143 2 lots in Block K , Lowe's 1st addition , $150 each.-

No.
.

. 103 8 lots in Boyd'a addition. §175 each. Easy terms.-
No.

.

. 107 2 lots in Lowo's second addition. Each contains 1
acre , with house and barn. Bargain.-

No.
.

. 1C9 4 acre lots in Lowo's second addition.-
No.

.

. 179 1 lot in Kountz' third addition. New] house of 3
rooms , barns , etc. §1,800.-

No.
.

. 181 1 lot in Kountz' third addition , 2 houses , etc. $1,500.-
No.

.

. 184 2 lots in Block 3, Kountz' third addition. Must be sold
together. §2,200.-

No.
.

. 18C 3 acres in Okahoma , with good 5-room house and other
improvements. §3,500.FARM LANDS.-

No.

.

. 261 40 acres near Fort Omaha.-

No.
.

. 2C2 2 good farms near Waterloo.
240 acre farm near Osceola , Neb , , $25 per acre. Will exchange

for city property. Easy terms.-

No.
.

. 12 2,000 acres of improved landin Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,
ranging in price from §3.50 to § 10 per acre.-

No.
.

. 17 ((540 acres of good farm land in Dawson county. Will ex-

change
¬

for city property. §3.50 per acre.-

No.
.

. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omaha , contains
150 acres , 2 houses , wells , cisterns , barns and all other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured and bearing. Will exchange for

ctepo7- geveral
.

valuable and low-priced tracks of landin Madis-

onPERFECTION

county ,
16 farms within from . o 12 miles of .railroad , and 23 pieces of im-

proved
¬

lands , near Table Rock , Nebraska , all conveniently near
market , and In many instances offered at great bargains.

Among other counties in which we have special bargains in farms
and unimproved lands , are Jefferson , Knox , Clay , Valley , Webster
Barpy , Harlan , |Boone , Filmore , ''Goes , Seward , Merrick-and Nuck-
dlls.

-

.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-

H.

.

. B. IREY & CO. , Real Estate Agents ,
Southwest Corner 15th and OFarnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

I-
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CITY WALKS AND TALKS-

."Tho

.

long line of men to bo scon-

at the general delivery window of the
postofllcoon Sunday , " remarked a casual
observer to the Br.n's Man About Town ,

"is an interesting study. As a rule they
are man whoso homos are at a distance ,

and being employed constantly through-

out
¬

the wcok they find time only on Sun-

day
-,

to go to the postoftico to got their
mail. The countenance of ono man
brightens up with a smile of pleasure aa-

ho receives n loiter from the loved ones
at homo , and ho hurries off to a corner to
tear .open the envelope and read the
contents. 11 o is soon followed by another
to whom R letter brings the sad intelli-

gence
¬

of death , or misfortune , and as ho

roads the tears roll down his checks. A

third man , young in years , stops to the
window and is handed a letter from the
'old man. ' Ho smiles as ho finds a re-

mittance
¬

of money enclosed , and ho has-

tens
¬

with a.companion to a neighbor-
ing

¬

nsaloo nhich is entered through a-

back door , to 'sniilo' again. The next
man at the window is disappointed.
There is no letter for him and ho does
not know what to make of it. Ho is fol-

lowed
¬

by a beardless youth , who , ivhon-
ho gets a letter , directed in n delicate
hand ,' knows that it is from the girl ho
left behind him , when ho came west to
make his fortune.v The lovo-lottci* is too
precious to bo read in such a public place
in the presence of so many vulgar , star-
ing

¬

eyes. So ho puts it carefully
in his inside vest pocket ,

next to his heart , and hurries to his
room. Tlide , all alone , ho alternate ! }*

reads the missive of love and gazes upon
the author's picture , which hangs upon
the wall , at the head of his bod. Ho
reads it once , twice , thrice , and then
fools better. Ho doesn't wait a week to
reply , but puts in the whole afternoon
of that day in answering it. Some of the
men in the long line receive only news-
papers

¬

, but as they are from homo and
chronicle all the local events , they are
almost as good as letters. And so it
goes on through all the long lino. Itis-
a variation of pleasure , sorrow and dis-

appointment.
¬

. Yes , the Sunday line nt
the postoflicc is , indeed , an interesting
study. "

** *
"The cheapest thing in the world ia-

a newspaper , " remarked Gal. Schultx , a
veteran printer , who is the editor of The
Newspaper Union. "Every man and
woman who can read ought to bo able
to take at least ono nowipaper. Just
thing of getting The Chicago Tribune or-

TiniLH for five cents a copy , the copies
ranging from eight to twenty-four pages
of line typo in fact moro reading matter
than is contained in n good sized book.
Think of getting such a good newspaper
as Tin : Br.i : delivered at homo for fifteen
cents a wcok. What is there that for
such a price affords more pleasuco and
general intelligence than the newspaper ?

There is nothing that* can bo compared
with it. It is the daily history of the
world's events , and not to road the news-
papers

¬

is to bo 'out of the world. ' "
** *

"If 1 wore the government of the
United Status I would furnish the post-
ofiico

-

with decent pens tml penholders , "
remarked a gentleman in the money
9rder department of the Omaha post-
office , as lie threw down a pen and holder
not tic for use. "Bo careful of that pen-
holder

¬

, " ssid Mr. Gridloy , the money
order clerk. '"'It's the best we havo. We
sent in a requisition to the government
for a supply of pens and penholders , and
they sent us back a small handful of pens
and ono dozen liolders. So you Bee that
wo have to bo economical. " It is anot-
icoablo

-

fact that the public institutions
and offices invariably supply for the uao-
of their* patrons the thickest ink , the
poorest pens , and the most miserable
holders possible-

."If

.

that hack could talk , " said a-

wellknown all-night hackmun to the
BEK'S Man About Town , " 'it could a tale
unfold , in fact several talcs , that would
fill the BEE for several issues. Yes , if
that hack could talk , you would never
lack for sensations. " ' 'Well , can't you
talk ? " the lhackman was asked. "Of
course I can , ''but I .can't 'give anything
away. It would ''bo unprofessional , as
the lawyers say. That hack has hauled
homo many a drunken man , who wouldn't
have it known for the world. It has
conveyedmon and women , who claim to bo
respectable , to.and from the roadhouses-
.It

.

has carried eminently respectable
men to places where they would not like
to bo seeit. 'Occasionally wonicn who
claim to bo decent , have boon on a spree
in that hack. Gamblers have ridden
home many a time in that vehicle late at
night rather than take chances of being
'held up" and robbed oftheir winnings.
Young sports and women of the town
patronize the night hack. " "How dooa1
this business pay you ? " "Very well. Iti
boats day woilc all to pieces. Night
Horvico is expensive. And then when I |

have a piece of confidential work to do-
that is where my patrons are 'Very timid1
and are afraid -of being given away ij
get well paid. J have frequently received
as high us ten dollnni for a few hours Her-
vice , while a ?.1 bill for an hour or two1-

is a very common thing. These high |

prices of courao .ane paid by tlio high-
toned patrons , who know that a little ex-
tra

- '

pay will induce a man to keep a secret
hotter. Of coursofrom ordinary customers
men who do everything open and
above board , and <2o not care what the
world says -1 only receive ordinary pay.
Mind you the high prices I have npoken-
of are unsolicited on my pait. HI am-
uskud what my bill i1 never ask more
than my regular prico. As a rule my-
hightoned patron * never oak mo what 1-

charge. . They simply pull out a fu o or
ten dollarjbill and hand it to mo , and nay.
'Stick that in your pocket. Don't riv ,
it away , ' and I say , 'Hum's 4ho word. ' o-

"I have come into town with my
wife to buy a few Christmas presontn. I-

don't expect to live to son unotlter Christ-
mas

¬

," said ox-Mayor Delated of the once
flourishing city of Florence to the BKK'K
Man About Town , 'How's iat ?" ho
was asked. "Well , you see , I am an-

octogenarian. . I will bo eighty years old
next July , if C livo. But I hardly expect
to gat thoro." "Mr. Deland , you Imvo
seen munv wonderful changes in your
lifetime. " "Yes ? indeed. Eighty years
take in the greater part of our country' ))

history. I como from on old French
family , My grandfather , Oeneal Deland ,
came to this country before the revolu-
tion

¬

, and helped to tow the socdi of lib ¬

erty. My father wa A revolutionary sol-

dier
¬

, and was a companion and friend of
Tom Paine , My undo was a lieutotunt-
colonel of artillery in the war of 1812.
The greater part of my life was apout in
Now York stale. My home was in
Oneida county. I was the engineer who
ran the first locomotive between Uticn
and Schoncctudy. The engine looked
like a cooVing stove on , and it-

wnnn't much largor. There wa no cab

for the engineer , who stood on n little
platform and ran the machine. The pas
scngor cars wore not A.I good as the box
earn of to-day. A lot of Buttorworth
stage conches wore put on car trucks and
used for pasflongor conches. " "How did
people li.vo in those days. " "Everybody-
worked. . Wo had no money to speak of-

.Wo
.

simply exchanged work and commo-
dities

¬

with each other.Vhon wo won
visiting at night wn carried torches to
light us on our way through the woods ,

ami wo murkod trees alone ; .our puth so
that could find our way back ,

Uoforo wo started for homo everybody
got down on their knees and prayed. It
was earnest , sincere prayer , too. " "Do
you i ot often wonder at the marvellous
improvements in mechanism , science and
art ? " "Oh , bless your soul , of course I-

do, hiy boy. But lifo is too short to talk
about those things. If men had told us ,

when I was a young man sixty years ago ,
of the telegraph , the sowing machinotho-
telephonetho electric lightmul the thou-
sand

¬

machines and improvement * of the
last few years , and that our country
would bo covered with railroads , and
that wo would Imvo fifty million people
in sixty years , ho would have been. sent
to an insane asylum. " "When did you
como to Nebraska ! " "Twenty-seven
years ago , when I located at Florence.
There was a time when Florence was a
largo city , find there was almost as much
diltoronce between Florence and Omaha
as there is now between Omaha and
Florence. The Mormons wore at Flor-
ence

¬

when I came thoro. Brigham
YiMing had gone west , but his house
stood in front of my place , mid a little
tree which ho planted thcio has grown to
mammoth proportions. I am about the
only ono loft of the pioneers of Florence.-

tcan
.

I toll you great deal about the early
history of Nebraska , and some day I'll-
do it. I want to tell you now about an
invention of mine , which is going to
make a revolution in motive power. It-
is so simple- that I cannot explain it to
you half as well as if it wore a compli-
cated

¬

thing. It is a mechanism
to bo applied to any propelling power.-
I

.
can break moro prairie in ono day with

it than can bo done with six yoke of
oxon in a week. I have applied this
mechanism to a tri-cyclo and have ridden
over the roads and up hill and down with
it at great speed. I am confident that on-

a smooth , hard road or a race track a
milo a minute can bo made with a voloci-
pcdo

-
having this mechanism applied to-

it. . This mechanism can bo applied to
each side of a locomotive , greatly increas-
ing

¬

its power of speed , at a cost of only
§25. It can bo applied to any machinery ,

onlanct or water. I have applied it te-

a Httlo set of saw mills , which I intend
soon to exhibit. 1 began work on this
invention when I lived in Now York , but
have neglected it. Now , however ) 1
have taken hold of it again , and hope to
have it perfected before 1 die. 1 shall
got a patent for it. When it is perfected
I propose to first introduce it in practical
use on the macadam road between Troy
and Albany , and on the big basin at Al-

bany
¬

to tow canal boats , and also on the
Hudson river. "

DESERTION IN THE AltM Y-

.AForlJUoblnsou

.

Officer ncfomlB Gen.
Howard and the IJrnmllnj ;

Business.-

To

.

the Editor of Tlio Dec-

.In
.

the editorial columns of your paper
of the 13th inst. , under the caption ,

"Branding Deserters , " there appears an
article containing severe strictures upon
General Howard , copied from The Now
York Sun , which , in my judgment , do in-

justice
¬

to that officer , besides containing
certain statements at variance with facts-

.It
.

is stated by The Sun that "tho annual
military reports are replete with evidence
that desertion is largely provoked by in-

justice
¬

to enlisted men , " and further on
that "incentive to it (desertion ) is the
treatment of soldiers as laborers , too long
interval between pay days , improper
management of the clothing accounts ,

unsatisfactory rations andtho_ abuse of
authority by incompetent officers. "

If there bo evidence in annual reports
showing that desertion is provoked by in-

justicetO'Onlisted
-

men , I have read those
papers without discovering it, and it may
bo safely said that the ration is sufficient ,

that'olothing ar counts are properly kept ,

and that the abuse of authority by in-

competent
¬

, or for that matter by com-
petent

¬

, officers is rare indeed. The two
grams of truth in The Sun's summary of
causes for desertion will bo- found , I
think , in the reference to the long inter-
val

¬

between pay.days and the use of sol-

diers
¬

as laborers. There exists in the
line of the army but little difference of
opinion on these points. The Sun then
goes on to sneer at General Howard for
having recommended that deserters bo
branded , while in the same report ho
calls attention to the inadequacy of reli-
gious

¬

provision at certain posts-
.If

.

there bo any inconsistency in Gener-
al

¬

'Howard's position as a Christian , in
this regard , 1 am ( forced to confess that
my mind is so constituted , that I can-
nut dLscornat. Desurtion is a high mili-
tary

¬

offense and an such , requires severe
punishment. The object of all punish-
ment

¬

ia the prevention of critnn raUior
than the infliction of ponaltitu upon
criminals ; nnd Christiana and those who
nro not Christians being equally interest-
ed

¬

in the maintenance of law and order,
should certainly have no difference of
opinion an to the establishment of (i pen-
alty sufficient to prevent the commission
af crime or-to lesson , at least , tlio num-
ber

¬

of oflondore. This being the cane n-

inanta conscience as a member of society ,
bo it in a civil or military community , is
brought face to face with but ono quns-
tiou

-

, And tliat is , especially
if Iio bo ono in authority ,
to advocate tiio infliction of a punish-
ment

¬

that in his mind will best bring
about the result desired , viit. the pre-
vention

¬

or diminution of crime.
Capital punishment , is , in the best

opinion of the cmlizodjpooplotho best and
only adequate | enalty for murder, and ,

however r Tolling its execution maybe to
the Christian' * mind , It can hardly bo
said that hu adherence to the stern de-

mand
-

of justice , for which ho has biblical
authority.ia incontinent with his charac-
ter. . To u soldier , bo ho .Chrictian or no ,

desertion is a heinous offense , uid though
tins is indeed the ago of sentimentality
aud gush , I think few thinking men cun-
fiKd fault with Ooncnl Howard for re-

commending
-

a punishment for tlus criino
that will by placing an indelible mark
upou the offender's person ( invisible
under ordinary circumstances ) , prevent
at loa t said offender from ugain and
again entering the i ervico that lie may , af-

ter
¬

drawing money and clothing , ar in
and again desert. * * *

POUT KOBINKO.V , Nob. , Dec. 15,1883 ,

FOUItTjIISAUlllt'Uft OAItl > B.

Now designs never before published
Will plcaeo any person. Bent free on re-

ceipt
¬

of stamp to every reader of the
OMAHA BCB. Address It. G , Valentine ,

35 Park Place , Now York.

SATUEDAY SHOPPING ,

An Unprcocdciitrd Uuslnons In Hell *

Iny Goods.-

Unrcly

.

, or perhaps never , has the
amount of holiday purchases in this city
boon equal to what it was on Saturday
afternoon nnd evening Inst. From an-

onrly hour in the afternoon until mid-

night
¬

, or later , stores and shops wore
literally packed. There wore people who

had selected their holiday offerings and
wore filling to lake thorn ; there were
imnyho were making moio purchases-
.It

.

wan evening of "pay-day" frr many
people , nnd they purchased liberally ,

hunulci nnd packages wore everywhere.-
Up

.

and down , both sides of the street
men , and children wore carrying
them. The llood of postollico business ,

of which an account is given elsewhere ,

showed that our pcoplo remembered their
out-of-town and far-away friends.
Saturday last ought to bo romcm-
beied

-

as shopping-day. Tlio ladies ,
especially , were out in great
numbers. It might bo interesting to
know , if it could bo known , what every-
body

-

bought , and where and to whom it
was sent. The amount of useful and
comfortable articles purchased will show
that during this , the happiest season of
the year , the poor are not forgotten ,

Many humble homes will bo made happy
to-morrow by the generous donation of
some unknown giver. .Nor is the end
yet. To-night is Christmas eve , and the
children will bo remembered , So another
shopping-day , though probably not with
the rush and crowd of Saturday , may bo
looked for to-day. Lot all who can re-

member
¬

their friends , or the deserving
poor , with some token , no matter how
small , It is sure to bo appreciated , and
may carry memories lasting beyond many
Christmas seasons.-

A

.

bad tauto in the mouth moan's a bil-
ious

¬

attack. Samaritan Jfcrvinc is the
euro.

"For 13 years I had Dyspepsia , " wrote
John Albright , of Columbus , 0-

."Samaritan
.

Jfcrvinc cured mo. " Drug-
gists

¬

all keep it , glT0.)

CITY COUNCIL ,

Meeting KstlinntPHl'drSlroutA-
VorJc

A special meeting of the oily council
was hold Saturday evening pursuant to-

call. .

Present Messrs. BohmIIascallKauf ¬

man , McGuckin , Murphy , Rcdliold ,

Thrane , Woodwarth , and Mr. President.
TUB CALL

under which the meeting was held waa

read and showed the object to bo to al-

low

¬

various estimates which wore ready
to como before the council.H-

KiOLUTIONS.

.

.

Iy! lledficld That the committee on
public property and inprovomonts confer
with the county commissioners rolativu-
to repairs in council chamber to make it-

comfortable. . Referred.U-

OMMUNIIMTTION.

.

[ .

From the mayor , approving several or-

dinances.
¬

. Filed.I-

IKPOUTH

.

OK COMMITKKS-

.On

.

waterworks and sewerage. Favor of
bill for rent of fire hydrants , 9)1,082.31.-
Adopted.

) .

.
On strcotB and grades approving esti-

mates
¬

for work done by various contrac-
tors

¬

, as follows :

McG nvook Si G Ibbon $3,5712 0

Ira Mack & Co 7.2U2 73
Hugh Murphy & Co , ( Fourteenth

Btrootj ; 2,37730
Hugh Murphy & Co , (Thirteenth

street ) L',130l )

Barber Aaplialt Co l.Hlli 20
" " ' 297015-

OUDINANCKS. .

An ordinance appropriating tlio abuvo-
amounta was passed under suspension of
the rules.

Adjourned to Thursday , December 27-

.EAILEOAD

.

OOIDENT ,

AJIIssoiirl Pacific Passenger E-

AVrcoUcd nt Gllinorc.

Saturday morning a Missouri Pacific
engine was badly wrecked at Gilmore ,

but fortunately nobody was hurt. The
train left Omalin early -in the morning ,

and was pulling out of Gilmore when it
struck the dwitch. Tlio engine flow the
track and dragged the forward end of the
baggage car with it. The train waa
stopped almost instantly , no ono being
hurt. The engine wan badly damaged.-
Tha

.

train was held until ? t o'clock in the
afternoon , when a U. P. engine was
borrowed. The damaged onginu will
have to go to the shops for repairs. ,

Tlio Omaha Cluli.
The rocontly-organined club of yonnij

men of Omaha held a aocond mooting
Saturday evening , and adopted a consti-

tution

¬

and by-lawa. The organization
will bo known AS the 0 in aim club. It
was decided to 'take five roomn on the
third floor of Campboll'M block. Throe
roomu will bo elegantly furnished with
brunsola carpet , lace curtatua , etc. , and
all the appointments will bo equally mu-

nificent.

¬

. Tlio club will bo purely a so-

cial
¬

one. There will bn billiard tables ,

Sanford'o Radical Cure !

The Great llaliarnlo Distillation of Witch llaiel ,
American : i'li * , Canadian Fir , Marigold ,

Cloxcr llIotBOin , Ktc. ,

For the Immediate rUlcf and permanent euro of oxcry
form of Catarrh , from a tlmplo Iliad C.IJ or lnllu-
cnia

-

to Una Io n of Hindi , Taiito , and IIiarngCuugh! , ,
Ilronchltln , icd Incipient Cuii >uiniUon.| llillct In flic-
inlmit In any and ex cry cane. Nothing like It-
Jratcfnl.( . (rat.'rant , u hutiniiiiie. Cure Uglim fruin-

flrnt appllcutlun , and In rapid , radical , iwrnuuicnt , and
nuver Ulllng.

Ono bottlu liodlcal Cure , ono IoxCataarhiil! , fiolvunt
and Kanford'n Inlialor , nnd In one parkin , furiulng a
complete trtatmciit , of all driiggleu for 1. Aik tot
Kanford'ii Itodlcul Cure. I'oltor Diuf; an l Chviulcal-
Co. . , DosUin.

r or th relief and prevention ,° ' 'NHTANT IT IS Al'l'MKH ,

"' "heumatlwn , Neural ta ,
IoaC.ngh. , Coldj , Weak flaek ,

nnd Uoxxeln , Hhootinfv' ' ! '. Nuinbncw. Hysteria , Fu
2 ftrff Oii nwto * . I'Alultttloo , I>jtiwii-

IC ) ) - ' M r Complaint. JWIlouj Ko-

T.

-

. 1 _ _ .

> THI'O"

Itoyul , Kiolt , Kcd I31ool. (

In this cOiintry we arc all kint s ,

nndvc arc all entitled to have as
peed blood ns that courses
ihrouqh the veins of emperors-

.rhcrcnru
.

princes nnd million-
aires

¬

languishing in feebleness and
broken-down bodily health who
would be glad to have the strength
of the humblest laboring man.

And there urc many people who
nrp neither kings , emperors , nor-
millionaires , whose blood is thin ,

circulation is poor , who are
suffering from lassitude and dcoilitv ,
and who know not the pleasure ofn
hearty meal , nor the enjoyment of
being able to do a good day's wpik-

.If
.

such people will put sonic iron
into their blood , they will vitalize
and enrich it. They can do this by
the use of Brown's Iron Bitters , the
purest and most excellent iron med-
icine

¬

ever made. Thousands who
were weak , languid , pale , and pros-
trated

¬

, are now happy to say that
Brown's Iron Bitters brought them
tip and gave them new life. . c

card tables , clicss and checkers , A-

readingroom supplied with all the latest
periodicals and papers h a fcaturo of the
}lub. The membership is at present
limited to fifty. The club start out with
Dvory indication of n prosperous future.
Its organisation is chiefly duo to the en-

terprise
¬

of Messrs. Robert Patrick , Ar-
thur Wakoly , John T. Clarke , John E.
Wilbur and others. .

For timber and timber claims , plant
Lho catalpa , cottonwond , elm , box older ,

or white ash truca. These are all nursery
iroxvn i roes , and come from the Bloom-
ington

-

( Phojiiix ) nuraory"containing ((100

acres and 15 grcon-houaus. For prices
and particulars in spring planting , ad-

dress K. II. Elliott , agent , Omaha , Nob.-

moiv.w
.

SUNDAY NIGHT ROUND-UP ,

A young man nnmcd Martin Francit
was cleverly trapped and arrostcd Insl
night for obtaining goods nndor false pro
tenses. Francis was formerly . .employee-

as delivery clerk for Spotman'a grocery
at Twelfth and Douglas strcota. Satur-
day ho went to Foaron's cigar store , 01

'Farnam struct , and got 200 cigars , saying
they for Mr. Spotman. Aftorwnrdt-

it uoa learned that Spotman had not son

him for the cigars. Last night Francis
came again to Foaron's place and vrantct

more cipirB. Tlio clerk , pretending tc-

shovr him some moro gcods , asked him
to stop into the vault. Ho wont inside.
Immediately the clerk locked the door
and Mr. Foaron wont after a policeman
An officer came and took Francis to jail
Ho will be . examined this morn
ing. Tlio prisoner vras searched , and
seme small change and sovora
bills , which it is said no hat ? boon try ing ti
collect , although not authorized to do sc

wore found. Francis record is not good
When ho was delivering goodsforSpotmai-
ho borrowed change from customers ii

the name of the firm. A warrant was isau-
od for him for this , but ho was never ar-

rested , His last ollbnso is a serious one
and ho will probably bo punished as tin
law directs.

AIUtKSXKI ) VOlt ASSAULT-

.In

.

a row on Twelfth utrcot last ovoninf-
a man named Quinland kicked a boy s
severely that it was for a time though
that the victim of the assaultwaa in great
danger. Quinlund and another man
Mike Gilligan , then wont to a saloon 01

Capitol avenue and Tenth street and gel
into moro trouble. They wore arrested
Quinland was afterwards released 01
bail , and will appear in police court thii-

afternoon. . It is expected that other
parties concerned in the last row will b (

arrostcd.

Who wisit glossy ? Insuriant
midrnvytrosscs ornlmndnnt ,
Ijcimtiiul Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAHIOW. Tliis-
clccnnt , cheap article always
makes tlio Hair prow IVcoly-

nnd fast , keeps ifciVoiu ialling
out , arrests ami cures gray-
DOSS , removes rlandi-uff and
i'.tiling makoH the Hair
H ifong , giving It n curling
t&adcncy and bncpiug it in-

at y desired position. Beau-
t5fnl

-
, healthy Hair is lh sure

result of 'Mius Kuthairou.'r-

ntliftno

.

eulTorlnK from 11-
1e r ""' ' ' ! '" '" "i Tro.ri* 10 *9 ** seminal XVUUKUIKII. narlydc-

cay.. loit manhood , lie. , I will nond 7011 particulars of-
elmjilo nil twrtaln of lf ture'rcoufinejina i cliarm
VrjMlyour <iddru < U J'. < . Joiu.tu , jfooiiuK , CONN.

The uio ot the term " Htio-
Line" In connection with 0-
corpor&toSHORT name of a Kreatroid
conveys mi ldt& of list ubfct-
rcijulrul hy the trclin |; i ct-

fihortI il| H llc-ar Uuo , Quick Tim
nd the U'xt of aocomincdl

* tlouuall of which are turn
tahod by the gre&tn't railway lu Amer-

ica.QHICAGO

.

, MIL WAUKEI

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

own* md operatn over * , MO miles of road
Northern Illlnoli , Wlnconiln , lllnnouoU , lowttn
Dakota ; and ul ta main llnr" , hroucho * and connei-
tloni reach all the vrm ImnUicM centres ol th-

Nurtlmtutund Knr Wet , It naturally aniwer * tl
description of Bliort Line , arid licit Itoute between

Chicago , Milwaukee , Ht. I'aul and UlnneapoUi.-
Chlcaito

.
, Jllhsaukio , IA Croaio and Wlnona-

.ChicagoMilwaukee
.

, Ahordeenbnd EUondaU
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kail Claire and Htllhvater *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Ileaver Dam and Othkotb ,
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukcsha and Oconomowoo,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Madlnon and 1'ralrlodu (Jhlti
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and >*alrlhault.
Chicago , Ilelolt JanisvlMe and Mineral 1oliit.
Chicago , Klgln , Uockford and Dutmquc.

, Chicago , Clinton , Hock Kland aild Cedar lUpIdr.
Chicago , CounUI lilullt and Oinahu.-

jUhicngo
.

, BUmx City , Bluux Poll * and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mltuhcll aiidChaiuutrkui.
Hock Inland. Uubuuuo , Ht , Paul and MlnnrapolK ,
lnoun rt , Caliiiar , at. I'aul and Minneapolis.-

I'JIlmMi

.

Sleeper * and ths Flnett Dining Cara In
world araruu cm the mulnllmaoltlieOHIQAOtt
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAIL WAI
and ovtry attention Uipald to iweMugen by court !
out tiuyloyta of (to coupauy.

8. d. HKItltlLL , A , V. U ,
Utn'l MuLtzcr , Ucn'l ! . .

J.T.CLAIUf , OKO H. HKAKrOHl ),
Uto'l Biij.'t.

THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DE , H. WAGNER ,
las lonjr been acknowledged and more to At this day
ban Any other. The vast field of tnfdlcal eclcnoj la
nor IncrcMlnif , nnd III numerous branches ro-
irought nearer and nearer to infection ,
10 one man can Any longer gTaup thorn al
tcnce the ncoamltjr for dividing tlio hbor. And It la-
ne lieynnd all iloutit that iliicuo , affcctlnj: the pen-
.0mlnaryorKnnn

-
nond prcl l utiijy tnoro than any-

bins ele , If wo would understand nnd know how
reat them properly.

111. II. WAONKIl Is fully aware that there arn
many ph> lcl n , And fotro cn lbla people , who nil !

condemn him for maklnz this clam of diseases ft pe
Ialtyhnthal happy to know tint with most ti r-

om of refinement and Intelligence a more cnl'ghlcn' *
d > lew l taken of the nuhject , and that the tilmlo-
nn

-
who devotes hlmoclf to relieving the afflicted and

AMUR them from uonothan death , It no less ft phi-
anthropht

-
and Innefictor to his race than the sm-

con or physician who by rt npnllrAtlon cxccla In-
ny other branch of hli profession. And fortunately
or humanity , the day Isdau'ntnguhcn the false phi-
anthrophy

-
that oondcinued the victims of folly or

crime , like the lepers under the ,Jowljh law , to dlo-
ncarcd for has patgodawa-

r.A

.

Few Reasons
Vhy jou should try the celebrated Dr. H. Wagner's

mothodi of cure :
1. "Dr. II. Wagner la a natural physician. "

O. S. FOWLKR ,
The Greatest Uvlng Phrenologist-

."Few
.

can jouM n doctor. "
Hit. J. SIMM * ,

The World'* Greatest rhyrlognomlst
. "You tire wonderfully pronclcntInjour knowl-

dge of dl-ciuo and medicines."
DR. J. MATTIIUWS.

4. "Tho afflicted find ready relict In jour prcsi-
co.

-
." DR. J. SIVMH.-

R.

.
. "Dr. IT. Wagnrr Is ft regular graduate Irom-

lelloviio Hospital , Novr York city ; lias had my ox-
cnslt

-
o tuwpllal practice , and Is thoroughly posted on

all branched of till beloved science , especially ou-
chronlo diseases. "

DM. IIROWNKU , & Kwiso.
8. "Dr. If. Wagner Ivw Immortalized tilmtelf by-

il uondcrtuldl x ry of specltlo rcmcdln for prl-
tate and sexual diseases. " Virginia City Chronicle.

7. "Thonunds of hnallda flock to too blrn." San
"nnclnco Chronicle.

8. "The Doctor's long experience a % a specialist
ihnuld render litm very successful. " llockj Mouu-
toll ) News.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.
ono time a dlwusslon ot the secret vlco nM en *

Jrcly ax aided l y the profession , anil mallcJorkso'
but n } cam nso would hardly mention II-

.Todny
.

ilia | hj ulcliui In o( a dlflcrent cjilnlon ; ho la-

autvro thixt It Ii Ma duty Jlmfrccablo though It
may bo to himdto thla matter nlthout Rlovosanit-
l> cak |il.iliily about It : and Intelligent parents nuJ

guarvlliumlll thank him for dolni; no.
The results attending tills dcstructlx o x Ice n ere for-

merly
¬

not umlcrtlood , or not properly estimated ; anil
10 Importance-bclnffattaehcd to a subject which by
U nature docs not luxlto clone lnvcstlatlonlt( waa

, ly Ignored.-
Tlio

.
habit U generally contracted by the young

while attending school ; older ooin | onions through
their example , may hi responsible (ur It , or It may ha
acquired through accident. Tha excitement once ex-
perienced , the practice will bo repeated again and
againuntil at last tlio habit hccomos flrm and com-
jilctcly

-

cnslaxcs the Mental and nervous rJ-
llctloiu are usually the primary results ol sell ahuto.-

Anionir
.

the Injurious effect * may lx) mentioned lassi-
tude

¬

, dejection or Irrasclblllly o ( temper and genera ]
debility. Tlio hey seeks seclusion , and rarely Joina-
n the sporta ot his companions. If ho bo a jounc

nun ho will bo Httlo found In company with the other
sox. and Is troubled with exceeding and annojuiK
liashfuhicss In their presence. LASC | > | OUS drcamg ,
cmliuloiis and cniptlons ou the face , etc. , are also
prominent symptoms.-

It
.

the practice Is > la1ently persisted In , more serious
disturbances Uke place. Great palpitation ol the
heart , or cplleptlo convulsions , are experienced , and
Iho sufferer may fall Into a complete state ol Idiocy be-
fore , finally , death relieves him.-

To
.

all those engaged In this dangerous , practice , 1
would say , llrst of all , stop It nt once ; make every
possible effort to do no; hut If you fall , If your nervous
B > stem la already too much shattered , and conse-
quently

¬

, jour will-power broken , taka some ncrvo
Ionic to aid you In j our effort. Having freed } ourselt
from the habit , 1 would further counsel you to go
through a regular course of treatment , for It Is a great
mistake to suppose that any ono may , for Borne time ,
bo t ot cry so little , gh e himself up to this fascinating
but dangerous oxcltcment without suffering from Its
cII consequences at some future timo. The numoer-
of joiinirincn whoaro Incapacl&tctl to fill the duties
enjoined by wedlock Ia alarmingly largo , and In most
of such cases thla unfortunate condition of things can
bo traced to the practice of self-abuse , which liau been
abandoned yeora ago. Indeed , a few months' practice
of this habit Is sufficient to Induce BpcnnatorrhoDai FJ
Inter J oars , and I have many of such cases under treat ,
mcnt at the present day. , .'; )!

Young Men
Who may bo Buffering from the effects of yoathlal-
follloa or Indiscretions xvIU do well to avail themseltea-
of this , the greatest boon ever laid at the altar of sul-
rcrinir

-
humanity. DE. Wioxsa will guarantee to for-

feit
¬

|fiOO for every case of seminal weakness or private
dlsooso of any kind and Chirac tor .which ho under-
takes

¬

to and falls to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the ago of 30 to 00 n ho ai

troubled xxlth too frequent evacuations of the blad-
der

¬

, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn-
In

-
): sensation , and a xtcakcnliiK of the ejstcin In a

manner the patient cannot'account for. On examin-
ing

¬

thcurlnary deposits a ropy sediment will oftcti be
found , and sometimes email particles of albumen will
appear , or the color will bo of thin milklsli line , again
changing to n dark and torpid appearance. There ore
many tiieny men who dlr of thla dltllculty , Ignorant ol
the cause , xvhlch Is the nccond stage of Bcmmalxtcak-
noss.

-
. Dr. W. will guarantee aperfect cure In all casea

and a healthy restoration of the gvulto-urlnary orO-

J1B.

-

{ .
Consultation free. Thorough examination and ad-

xIce
-

, ? 5.

All communications should bo addressed , Dr. Heury
Henry Wagner , I . O. 23SD , Donxer , Colorado.

The Young Man's rocket Companion , by Dr. n ,

Wagner , U wurth IU welt-lit In gold tojouug men ]

I'rlco tl"C. Hcut by mall

Let Your Light Shine.P-

r.
.

. Wagner , ho celebrated specialist , of Dcnxer3-

olo. . , 343 lArfmcr street , believe! hi letting thoworld
know xx hat ho con do , and In doing for thousands of-
tils fcllowmon. Ilia treatment for lost manhood In

lira to xt In him a name that posterity will bless. Ton
tmusnnd testimonial ! from all oxer the United States
rein I hose ho lion enrol , Is proof posltlx e that he docg-
uro the xx ornt casts of thejo dlaiasca. Iho alltldud
rum chronlo and nexual dlseasei of every kind will
nd him their boat friend. Head lib adxcrtlacmcntla

all our city papcru , and call on him for odxlce , as wo
know jou will corroborate us In Mj'Inir ho la ILe nil
fctor'u true friend. Itoclt r Mouuroln Nowa. |

Belief to the Afflicted.I-

n
.

medicine * , as In science , the specialists are the
ones comusto the front and aoccmplleh-
Rieat rtaulti ) . This ) romarlc U oxiicclally apnllcabla to-
te Vr. II. Wagner , ot thin city. Ho utaiidj at the top
of hit profession , and the euros ho performs for the
unfortunate nould mom woudortul If not properly
vlcvodln the light of scientific acquirement *. Ho J

endowed hy the iitost eminent of tlio medical faculty.
Hie oil ! co al S43 Laramlr itrcct , where ha will vjiecdl-
lly

-
cffcita cure for the niffcrlnic of either BOX , no mat¬

ter how cxjinpllcatvd their complaint , I'ouieroy a
Democrat. .

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.P-

riMna

.

at i distance who wish to be treated by Dr.
Wattncrneed not feel backward because of Inability
tolelt him. If they will w to the doctor he will
lend a lint of qucutlons w nablca him to tend
med'clnes , counsel and to thousands he iuui-

Inrun i r Been. Ho hm p et ery city , towu and
tavon in Colorado well as ullover the United

Statei. Beohliad-
ver

fbli advertisement. Bea ¬

Tilbuue.

Shall We Reform ?
Bptdflo remedies for all dltoues Is the theory T

practice at present of educated and experience .
nhynlclaiii , and In all largo couimunltlca they
their gpedaltlen , to excel In which they direct theU-
Itudki and practice. Dr. Wagner I* a successful 1-
1luntmtloii

-
of thla modern school of si ocialUe . mid hla-

uiiircc dented lucrcsn lu the treatment of iirlvat-
odlteasesliu wonderful a it U flattering. Prof. J.'

Those periDiis who need medlftnl relief for tlio moil
delicate of dhcasui wlllfljid Wl accoinpllalicd aud Hu-
ecessfulphjtlclau

-
hi the jwrnoii of Ur. Wagner , No.

SIS Lailuier street , who In highly rrcoumxeniled bytha
medical profesiion at home and aboard. I'owcroy1 *
Democrat. Illgotryaml Iguoranco must jlvo way toi-

tUdora. . aud the Uo phjiJcUu Ulletes hi letting his
light tlitno for the gloty of hU fellow nieu , lrlnter'
Ink t the torch ho can best u a to Ktiidu the weary
aud alck one to the fountain of health If thin artlcla-
ihnuld be lostrtm.ental on a "TORL'lIU ( Ill"ih.t up-
.oiiahlllto

.
guide Buffering liunnnlty toSW Lnrliptl

street , Dem cr , Colorado , It w Ml oniucr the uurnoe *
ur which It WM written , Addre >3 't lOH. HEKHV WAQNEB ,

P. O. box 23S3, or call at SIS Larimer htteet."
, Q40.

TI


